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On  G April  the  Co::lmi;::;sion  o.doptec.l  u.  tlrc.,tft  rec;ulo. tion  on 
quality wines  proc.luced  in specified  ureac  of  the  Community,  o.nd 
this  hac  nov  bean  su~mitteJ to  the  Council.  The  reGulation is 
to introduce  Cor:lnur:ity  rtclc;o  for  chace:  T:inec. 
Harclly  o.ny  draft  recul~·.tion  :w.~3  been  dclJated  co  vic;orOUI3ly, 
revised  co  oi'tc:::-1,  ancl  c;ivcn  rico  to  ::.;o  r;mclt  conflict  on  matters  of 
detail ns  thi.s  or,o.  \!Jwt  tho  Comnicsion  lw:-;  now·  \':or:.:ell  out  and 
put  before  the  Council is  n  co~)romi~c.  It is intcndec.l  no  o. 
contribution  towards  a  policy  buooc.l  on  comnon  stundarc.lc,  and vill 
to.ke  into account  tl1e  different  conditions  oi  production in  the 
Community,  ~;hich are  lD.r[ioly  a  conccqucncc  of  naturLcl  circumoto.nceo 
in the  inclivic'Lual  Ilember  States.  The  Cor.u:1iocion  Hisiwc  to 
establish  cor:tr,~on  cri  tcria for  the  l)r.oduction  and  evaluo.tion  of nine 
without  impairing  the  chcxacter  of  each  nine,  \::1icl1  in  l'o.ct  should 
even  be  er,1phcwized  o.ncl  strenGtllen8d. 
In its propoco.l  on  the  common  orc;anization  of  the  mo.rket  in 
\'line,  lo.icl  before  the  Council  in  1S6l,  the  Commiosion  folloHcc:  t:10 
principle  that  the  quality  of  a  vine  dcpendc  as  muc~ on  ecological 
no  on  teclmicnl  and  hu111at1  fnctor;.l,  i.e.  on  coil coaditions,  clii~::.c'ce 
c.nd  the  G'uili ty  of  the  ::;To;·1er.  'I'lw  Council  nc;rcetl  \Ji tll  this  vier/ 
and  in  ~~rticle  1:.  of  lie::;-r'.lation  Lo.  24  of Lllril  lSlG2  adopted  a  tc:-:t 
thn  t  providec  for  a  Cm'.r.luni ty  :t'1c:::;ul.s. tion  'oaced  on  u.  nw,ibcr  of 
factors. 
'l'hc  CoE'.:i1isoion
1 s  pro)Om"Ll  of  3  A~)ril  196~  defines  thcce  factorc, 
sets  out  the  lil>:its  of  ConU:1lmity  c:cction,  Gl1d  uctcrmin<cs  l1on  much 
freedom  of  nction is  to  be  ret::till·~d  'c~,  tl1c  l·leL~Je:·  0t:..~.eo. 
'J:'l10  important  concepts  of  ··.specified  aren~>·'  o.nd  ;;quality  I"Jinec 
produced  in  opccifiecJ.  O.l'eo..s''  arc  dc[inucl,  am1  ruleG  nrc  lo.id  do\111  for 
clewnrco.tion  of  the  areas,  vi~w  ~·L:ntin~;,  Hine  jJi.·ocJ.uction  nethod.s, 
minimum  alcohol  content  <:Uld  yiclLl  l)CI'  !wctD.:ce •. 
'i'lle  most  h:portnnt  of  Uw  ticLlicll  ;_;roblcr.lc  \litl:  Hhich  the  draft 
regulation is  concerned  are  growing methods  and  prncticec  and  the 
deoicnation  of  t:10  ,rineG.  Since  the  Commission  consir'ler:::;  t~1<:1.t 
quality vines  ~reduced in G)ecified  arcus  can  only  be  improved  nith 
v;inec  from  tlle  canw  nrenc,  sncetenin[~ o.nd  blending  o.re  prohibited 
in principle.  llo\icvcr,  the  C01:11ni[.:;~io1<  lwd  to  beu.r  in  r11ind  tho.t it 
would  not  be  very  rc~listic  to  put  this  principle into effect without 
any  transition.  To  te-ke  account  o:Z  tradition~l j,Wacticc;],  the 
Comr,1isoion  decided  to  pcntit  o.cidifice.tion  of  mu.:-:;t  and  younc;  Hine, 
nncl.  sweetcninc;  Gncl  blcnc.lir<;  of  must  ::cnJ  young  Hine  (even if this 
increo.sec  Ute  volm.le?),  Y:it:1i:1  c':rtuir  lini  '~~'  cx~,_l  on  cert<:1.i11 
conditione. 
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i~s  for  the  desit;n~tion oi'  tho  1:ines,  the  Commi:.;sion  believes 
th<1 t  reservinG·  the  no!:lc  of  .::t  G~)ecific•J  o.roc,  ior  CjUali  t~r  1ilines 
produced  there is  t~e  only nay  to prevent  conlu.sion  Dith  other 
wines.  Lut  us it hOUld  be  opposed  to  trnditionul  pr~ctice to 
obliGe  ~ro~crG to  mQrkct  non-qunlity  wines  fro~  ~  specified area 
without m1j'  clesi(jnation,  the  Nomber  .Stnte.s  arc  o..uthorizcd  to  1.~se 
tl1e  na·,_·1es  of  Guch  ~}  .. rec..ts  for  ord.i~1:~try  \Jines  provided  certain 
prccautionc  ure  taken. 
In  or~cr  to  ensure  that  tltc  desired  result  i~  ~chieved for  a 
quulity  \~inc  proc!.uced  in  a  s:Jecified  a:!:·ec,  in  tlle~;c  circur,wto.nces, 
the  proposn]  r:.nker>  it  com~ml.sory  to  c.JI1iclyc;e  c,nd  nssess  the  sencory 
qualities  of  the  wines  in  question. 
Obviously,  it ~auld be  useless  to  supervise  the  quality  of 
winos  rtt  the  p:coc.uction  stD.[';t~  but  not  c. t  the  ma::·l:etiac  stase. 
Tiulcs  have  thereiorc  been  drawn  up  to  ennare  control  of  the  wine 
from  c;rov;er  to  c on:.;umer. 
Finully,  in  vic1:  of  the  variety  of  circumstances  under  ~hich 
l.:>parl~lint;  <1.~ld  dcssel't  Hines  .:crc  produced  in  the  J.Tember  .Stc:,teG, 
special  arr;.i.ncomenb_;  are  to  be  maC:.c  to  cover  quality  "c:ines  of  these 
types;  tlw  ill'<:::se:1t  :;ropocccl  re:c:ulution  rclntu~ only  to  quality 
ordinary Dines  produced  in specified  areas. 
Cor,lr.JUni tv  c1ecisions  o.nd.  :~o":ulationr; 
--·-··-- ----.--J.L-....-:::-·-- --·~-------·- ------- ~ ~-·--~---.. 
Ecetin[J  in DruoceJs  on  11:- ac.d  15  A~)ril,  the  Council adopted,  by 
qualified  r.".c<]orit:y,  t"ll8  Co!,:E1insion
1 s  j)rOj)O;>ecl  list of  oo.sic  products 
on  v;:1ich  t~1e  not  c~·:)orts  of  e~1.ch  Lomber  ,-:;tc_~tc  to  non-r:1eraber  countries 
in  to  be:  calcnlatc;d  unci.or  tlte  v:::,riou.s  market  orc;anizntionc  and  in 
reapect  of  'lh.ich  e':l)ortin~; i·'iomber  Stc::.te:::;  rnc,y  a~'ply  for  assistance 
from  the  l'~uropcc.:1  "-lSl'iccclturc.·.l  Guidance  and  Gu2r.::mtec  Fund. 
The  Council  lw;_;  tl1Us  liladc  it Ilo.ssiblc  to  f3tnrt  common  financing, 
since refunds  can  only  be  unc1e  nhcn  t.l1e  net  oxportc  elir;ible  for 
financinc  have  buen  accurately  dcter~ined.  At  present  the  Council 
rer;ulation  covero  tlte  cur-rent  regulations  on  cereals,  pismeut, 
:'oultry  anc~  CG(SG.  The  li.st  of  basic  products  VJill  have  to  be 
e~:tc!"llled  to  include  mille  ;:.n6_  milk producto,  beef  nnr]  veal,  rice,  nnd 
so  un. 
'i'hc  bacic  productc  <.~lrcady  li:.:;tcd  arc  '.Jheat,  rye,  barley,  oats, 
maize,  bucl~ihoat:  all kinds  of millet,  cnnnry  seed,  other  cereals; 
pigment  (froch,  chilled  or  frozen,  whole  carcusses  or  sidoc); 
poultry  egl;s  in Ght:ll;  slo..u~ittcrc:d  ~ullc  b3,  ducks  o.nr.l  turkeys;  and 
day-old  chicks. 
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L\cfore  the  cotiPt1on  firwnc:Lr,t;;  of  r,;funclc  cC\n  rC:~llly  uu  put  into 
effect  1  rL  numocr  of  iml;~_oc'c!n::~n.=;  ;;-_ceo.ou1·c:  .. >  Vii:Ll  still have  to  be 
enacted  ~J~:-7  Che  Cclnl~l:_:~~.::.~iol-:.  ·:.'o.~-~\.~i.nr;  ~.r~.tl1  ·~·~1t;  s:i_::~  i'!c~rn:)cr  ,cJtntes  in 
the  Commitcc:e  of  -~~ll:  L".C1C,F  cmC:  tl!c  Ec~ll:-,c;:;;;o.cnc  CcnL1ittr:cG  fox·  the 
vuriouc  pro2ucts. 
'i'hc  illOLi ·L;  in:j_JOr c  ... 'h  0 f  tl1 '·· :·;c  ·i_:,,);ler:;en tin:_;  :' C[;ULL t::. on~;  Nill 
specify  WhL~t  UOClU!e!1t[~  t[:<::  ::1C'a1)()1'  COVC·l'lH.u·}nts  !1Hl13t  prOUUCC  for 
i!ilports  c:.l1'l  c::j·,cr i::c>  :-LJH;  hc'\i  i.Lcy  .~;loul<i  :1~:.tl:s  n.:;Tp.licnt::i.on  for  funds. 
ncfund.s  fro!J1  COi1U'IU:'LiLJ  TU10':rc;,-,s  '.J.U  J.  'iO!'Ynetlly  iJC!  ,:-;~'tU!tud  only in 
rcspcc c  of  nc-)i;  •;:-:p:)rtr.>  uf  1.1:-·..-sic  r;·c:)ch:ct:> ~  c:cnrl_  t:tc-:  converuion  factorG 
for  culculc,~;:i_nf~  the;  qtln.IJ.·ti::r  of  J::,::.,;.l_c  }ll'Gc~ucr  J.ri  ;-~  civcn  pl~occc.occl. 
product  i::.rc  .:;  ~:;_] 1  :;o  iJ.:;  li.<.i<1  -:.~.0\vi'.  I·:c,Tl  ,Jf'  thcs'.:  convcr.sir)rt  fC\ctorn 
nrc  cont:.:..incd  in  cc,r:._:Lcr  :-::-ct;n}c•_·::iow·;,  rl'.t  in  VlC  co.Go  of  c0mc  products 
tl1cy  must  1Jc  chccl;:·-;d,  a;1c~  so~·-:.prcll0:1.::;ivce  f·lctor:.::  rr.ay  hn.·Jc  to  be  'Wrlccd 
out. 
l-lor c ovcl' ,  1::1 c  c::c:•. c t  ·.w~ i;  c-1- icc 1  v c-1 UJ(;-;  of  l ;,· ;,•·l c  to  be:  c ov crcd  by 
COI1lni.Ol1  fin:...~(·.~ ill~  .  .J  -~.::~.:-.  l·  ~  J~..  -~'  u  _  .... :·~~:._:_  .....  ·~~C.,  .!lL.;  ... C.  . .. ·;.\  (,_:_·  ·c~~  C~_-.._·~'.\:ing  U.p  t-\ 
rc  gulc. tion  d ,; f:LjJi~lC  tr:c.•Jc  c~:c  ~ 1 .1  .  .'c~in 1-;;  lW oc  ,~ c.cinr;  tr:Lch.  Once  nll 
thic  h::.t.s  b.:tm  d=•'!.c  it 1ri:l,l_  l:,,-,  nocc.:3.3'~ry  ·co  cf;t:.cbL.sl1  the:  1•:.inimun1  rnt.e 
or  refund,  nlJ:LCJl  is  0..  de'~crnir,:Lnc;  f~'..ctor  i'or  Community  fin.::cncinc;. 
Dur  i  11(~- :L. i.,:::;  ::-:;  c~ ;,.;.s::_ u L  on  ~_/;  ~~:lit  J~i  _\.p'o :i  l  t t,  C ounc  :Ll  tool-::  n  fLL' the:  1' 
pr  ;,::pc.r at  ory  ::; t c-.,  t or;c:r  cJ ;;  bri  llt J  'lL~  :.l• ._;  rA:r:;rr;oJ~  ,,,;:> _  _.' l:e  t  or  [ja.ni  Z2.. t ion  for 
litilk  ::cr.d  rn::..U:  p:r-oc!t;ct;.:;  :..uto  ox·· ::_ctdlC<'  •JD  l  ,~ul:y  19GLr.  It :nu.de  n 
rc:gulnt-Lo:c  .'.'jxiuE:  tll~·  cu~.o;.t;1t  J'CP~'<~2C:i,tins  fn:i:.:;ht  chu.re;os  to  the 
fronticr  of  l:hc  i:npo1·ti.·l[;'  ;~t,)li~'c-:;r  C<J1lilCl'Y  ~trhl  ·~ront:io:,·-crosc.ing  cha.rgo;::;) 
v1hicl1  dcten:tinc!3  thr~  L•'·:C;-nt .. ::ro·:i.l.:'l'  )j':i.co  nl'  ceri;n:_n  milk  products. 
In  O~'(:c:r  to  ;~c}d 1:v:  conn -::.1  :)J''';tlrti2,;--,tj_o>l  of  t!tc:  miJ.k  mnrkct,  the 
Co'Tlmiscion  :.>til~.  nr;~~(L-,  '\,c-,tcl  f~',>!tl  :;:·;.;  member  countries  -·  pnrticulC\rly 
tlL'  produc-::>·  tar;•;ct  1wices  for  rrr;.J.;c  off:_c_i.o.ll:r  fixed  by  the  member 
govc·rnwontc:  ctnc1.  rcpor:;;-:  em  th.·  u.:h~:.:  fur  mil:i:.  p,·,i..d  out  uy  therr:.  This 
infor:i1,'1tion  muct  'be:  ra;;.Jcd  ott  1·.o  lhc.:  Conuniscion  as  soon  as  possible 
if the  mil:;:  rc[';tiJ_:--,tion  ·,_~.:;  +:e:  corn·.~  i·.-lto  force  on  the'  f3tipulntod  dnte. 
C  o_y_~  i 1  C§E-~.':'_!3  ___  0!1__<:;_?.11. ".:._L.I..:  1.?.:_  ~.._J_.~  ~t:~  !:~..}'-~  r_:_ __ s_::~l  C_!l_l..Q_ tj.-nr.: ~-vi  ~.£._<?E._~  'J. t_s. 
of  b;;;of  ccncl  vr.:nl 
hrticlr: 5(2)  of  tlH  rct:_:Ul<>.tion  on  /j.L'adual  c::;tnblishme~lt  of  a 
common  org<:ut:i.~,;ation  of  lllnl';:E: L;s  for  the  bc:ef  ccctor  stipulo.tcs  thC\t 
th0  lc:vies  :·._!lii-OF_~cd  ot:  p~occsc~c:ci  prod,~cts  arc:  to  be  base;cl  on  conversion 
foe torn  fixr_,J.  by  tl.c  Gou11cil  Ol·  tlic:  Ccmmir;:;ion" f3  l'1'0,,)osnl. 
development  of  trade.  rhcy  nJ.~o uffcct  the  InC\rkoting  cyctcm  for  live 
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During its secsion  on  11;.  and  1.)  April,  tho 
fix  the  conversion  f~.ctors.  'rhc  Comnicsion is 
the  prospcctc  of  thb  market  orcunization coning 
since  conditions  are  theoretically  favourable. 
dc~~c;nd  on  Uu)  prompt  co-o~JL:r~ ~ion of  :;.11  n1LJ!lbcr 
the  Commi~sion  tho  r~quircd  d~tails. 
Council agreed  to 
optimistic  about 
into  force  on  time, 
But  this  too will 
countries  in giving 
It must  also  be  remembered  tho.t  for  political re.:,sons  some 
member  governments  w~nt  the  new  ugric11ltural  mo.rkct  organizations  to 
como  into  effect  togo tlwr.  In  essence,  this  moans  that  v:or1:  on  the 
other  rcgulntions  - organization  of  tl1c  milk market,  for  instance  -
should  proceed  at  the:  s.:u,:c  pace.:  as  vvorl~  on  thL:  rvculc-..tion  for  the 
beef market. 
In  the  bcof  coctor,  the  Council already  hac  other  proposed 
rogulc, tionD  be fore  it,  such  ac  the:  one  on  the  cri tcria for  uniform 
arrangements  for  intervention  on  markets  in  the  member  countries. 
Proe;reso  in  or1:r;c..nizc  .. Lion  of  t:1.  ric_c  market 
DurinG its .scosion  on  11:  and  15  April,  the  Council  reached 
agreement  on  the  critcri<:1.  for  esLcblislting  tho  fixed  Gmounts  for  rice 
and  broken rice.  These  amount~ determine  tho  preference  to  be 
accorded  to  rice  from  EEC  !~ember States  over  rice  from  outside  the 
Community,  undc:c  the  ncn  com<:1on  orgcmizu.tion  of  the  rice market. 
In  Horl:inf'.  out  tltc  cri  tcrirt  on  rillich  the  fi~:ed  w:;oun ts arc  bused, 
the:  startinL j)Oint  t<J.;:,.n  vmc_~  t:1c  crit.::ri<::.  for  the  fixed  amount  for 
ccreuls  oct  out  in Council  ~(gulation No.  48,  adopted  in 1962. 
Furthermore,  in Hq;ul.:'.tion  No.  30/64  the  Corr.micsion  fixed  the 
quantity  convcroion  factor  for  expressing  paddy  as  husked  rice  in the 
case  of  round-gr~in (common)  rice.  fhis  regulation is  based  on 
Article  7  of  1~cc;ulation IJo.  lG/64.  'l'hc:  Ccrco.ls  llanu.ljc:mcnt  Committee 
h.'lcl  c;ivon  c:.  L~voura.blc:  opinion  on  tlw  r:mttc:r. 
_Firct _  im:Jle:m~~t~_n.;.?:  -~-·::_,~L,u_;L_:-~ tion  cone c.I..njnr;  a]2_pl~_ca tions  for  cr~n  ts 
from  the  Ei\CDF' 
By  r~gul~tion  dut~d 5  Febru~ry l9G4,  the  Stundinlj  Committee 
on  Acricultural Structur8S uas  given  a  now  task  under  the  European 
Agricultural  Guidance  and  Guurantcc  Fund  (Guidance  Section).  During 
its second  sco.sion,  Gpccially  conv.~ncd  for  the  purpooc,  the:  Committee 
discuss~d  the  first  r~gulation implementing  the  regulation  on  the 
granting  of  aid  by  the  EAGGF. 
Article  20(5)  of  Regulation  No.  17/64 lays  do~n that  the  data 
to  be  GUpplicd  in a:.Jplications,  and  the  form  in which  app1icntions 
must  be  filed,  arc:  to  be  spe:cificd  by  the  Commission after  consulting 
the;  Stcmding  Committee.  The  drG.ft  regulation  no\/  proposed  by  the 
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Conunission  h:J.s  been  un1.mimou.sly  approved  by  tho  Committee  ond  can  be 
put  into effect in all Gix  member  cour1tries  once  the  Conuniusion  ha:::; 
formally  pror,mlgntcd it.  Article  20  of  Ike;ulation  No.  l7/6Lr 
Gtipulntes  that  applications  for  aid  from  the  Fund  must  be  submitted 
to  the  Commisuion  by  l  Octobe;r  <.::J.Cli  y~:..;..r.  Th0  Commission  must  come 
to  a  d0cision  on  tt0  substun~c of  the  muttur  by  31  December  of  the 
following yGar. 
~owcvGr,  ~pplications for  aid  in 1964  ca~ be  submitted  up  to 
l  July  1964.  Applications  mu~t  bu  ~ut  forward  through tho  Member 
State  concerned. 
To  be  uligiblo  for  aid  from  the  Fund,  any  proj2ct  must  have  the 
approval  of  the  l-kmbcr  St.'.so  on  nhosc  t..::rri tory it is to  bu  carried 
out.  If an  applicn.tion is not  thus  npprovGd,  the  Hember  Stnte  may 
forwnr(  tht::  application  to  th~.:  Corrmission  for  inforr.w. tion. 